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"mVlkilaorLlM^M'a jleaaa*©.
^ *2F4'Uu Ivltowiog is a synopsis of tho HesofAbraham Lmeolo to tbe AboltltionCoogres) t

Bo says " Our -relation^ with Foreign
'nationsfire wore satisfactory than a nut too
*
so auhappdy distracted might have approbended.in J uno there were siiue grounds
'to expect the Maritime rowers which had 1

! unwisely recognised tiie insprgcu s as be'ligcrents, would noon recede from that 1

ipoaitiju, but temporary reverses to tlie
'pattGWfl am s have delayed that act et
: simple justioe. Our Rlrengtli has been
^contemplated by Foreign nations with re- '

'ftitenee less to its own merits than to its
sappoKid' effects oti those nations "!
-The organisation of Banking Assoc'uvttonsto which the Uovernrticr.t might fur

wish circulating notes on security ofUnitedStates bonds deposited in the Treasury is
Tfeeoiouu tided. These notes being uiiilorm
lh Appearance and security, and converti
-Mealways into quid, would protect labor
* Against Cue evils of a "vicious currency and
ffcoilitute commerco by cheap and sale ex-
WIMIgOI.

In hid Inaugural Aidrc?s ho briefly'pointed out tho total inadequacy oi dis
'union as a remedy for the difference* bo'tweenthe people ot "the two section*. He
tepfcats his lunguafc+o on that occasion. 11c
'Bays 44 there is no line straight or crooked
'suitable for a national loumlaf^ upon'which to divide. The fact of separation,if it comes, gives up on the part of the
^ceding section the fugitives slave clau-o,wlong with other constitutional obligations'upon the ""sectipu seceded from.

"Anoffcer objection to separation into
two nations is, that the people ot^fe gre. t
'interior region would be cut off^rom outletsto tho const by -embarrassing trade
'regulations."

After further discussions of tho subject"he dhys, " our strife pertains to ourselves,i
Ho the passing generations of men, and it |
can, without convulsion, bo. crushed for'eVttrwith the passing with one geucra<ion.M
He theu recommends that Congress

propose amcndinciits to the Constitution,
providing for abolishing slavery before tho
.year nineteen .hundred, owners to be com-

pensated, and all the slaves of disloyal
owwrs, now enjoying actual freeSotn, to
be" forever lYcc. This proposition is dis-
'uussetl at length, to show that it would
shorten the war and preserve peace.Neither the war nor proceedings under
the proclamation ol September 2dd, will
totft'ayed, because of the rccouimeudation
of this plan. (Ho closes as follows : " Wo say we arc!r r tho Union. The world will not l'orgetthat We say this. We know how to save
\tve Union. The world knows wc do know
how to save it» Wo here hold the powerand the responsibility. Wc shall nobly
save or manly lose tho last Lest*hopc «f
earth. Other means may succeed ; this
cannot fail. The war is plain, peaceful
generous, just; a way which, if followed,!»l.n «,;n r. - 1 »

.v. nm uivtui iimnuuu, una lorcverbless."

bdvuifce «< the YaiiUtei.
The following inhumation is from our jKinston correspondent. 11 is> letter is da- |

ted on the morning of the 12th, yesterday. {The intelligence ii startling. Whether
the intention is to advance on Kinston to-
wards Goldsboro', or whether the move
incut is a recouuuisancc in force reuinins to
be econ. The statement made by Lieut.
WTiitford may by relied upon. The tnl Jlowing is the letter ol our correspondent: j

KiSsro.N, Dee. 12, lb02.
Editor State Journal :

Dear Sir : The enemy are doubtless,
advancing this morning, in this direction
in heavy force from Newborn by the wayofTrcuton. A courier has just arrived
from the picket lines. lie brings a dispatchfrom Maj. No'hcrcutt, saying that he
(Nethercutt) is piessod hy the eneuiy, and jis falling hack towards Kinston. 'l'hc ah- j '

olitioni»ibu.*eadvancing in large force, number uot known. j1A report on the streets says that tho ah- jtilitionists mentioned in Maj. Nclhorcutt's '

djfcpatch number 17,000. ! 1
It is filso it-polled that Maj. Nethercutt i

lobt eight men onyesterlay evening, killed <

and captured hy the advance guard of the i

enemy. j .1 have just seen Lieut. Wliitfurd, of
Capt. John N. Whitford's Partisan Han |
gero. He reports tho enemy in large force (at Newbern, numhuring at least 20,000, f j jnot more, and an advuuco is expected in Ithis direction daily. I will write j*ou more
tb-tnorrow, should nothing prevent.

[Raleigh State Journal, 13r/i.
. -<<* mm

^fluidtimes iu En|fbnl.
The London Times of the 31st October, (

Sives a statement ol the condition of the ilonsiou House Relief Fund, and its char- tities. The subsciption which was started tiu April last, when the d:strc«s in the Cot-
lou Manufacturing Districts began to be
seriously felt bus now respited the sum

MJl 100.000. Even this is found totally in-'
(adequate to provide for the actual wants t|oi the recipient* of this charity. ^At Kirkhain, a large spinning mill has

rcOcutly bcou closed, and between 500 and600 operatives thrown out of employmen t.At Lurden the distress is great. The
largest mill ha? been closed a year, and the h

print works are ruined hull time.
At Probtou theiv wi re 1SO0 additional h

applieautsfMrruli>-l.>i r

At ^horlcy theiu has heuii a gradual i1'
and raj id increase of distress. Out of "

operatives, 1152 arc fully employed,2030 more are partially employed; 420 op <<
natives were discharged recently in on* s:week.

mAt I.eyland 1130 seek relief, and at nCi'ozton 4d0.
ciAt Wigdii 3705 persons wevo relieved jrin one week, and nt lilackhmn 21,000***'

n.In all tr.<so places there is every prob- jabilityof the distress contiuing to grow j,w or.-e.
*

* hiA friei d ju.-t returned from Mississippi, j.]reporu to the Chuttauoogu licbel that the (uconditions ot Pemberton's army near Abbevillu, Mississippi, is fur moro favorablethan is generally supposed, General I'cin oeborton gives his personal bupotvision to enthe minutest detail connocted with this mdepuituicut, and is untiring with his labor -|tj strengthen his position, and piepare Cxhimself lor the hoked f^r i 1 .-anc of t!;o inYjiiikcce in tli,(f i|ii:ir(t-r 1£
I

L
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4Ihe (Snrqtitttt ^partan. ,'
SJPi a TPiH IBu»J.
Tburaduy, December ID, 18«J.

PARTKCUI.AU NOTICI:
Our friends are again notifiud thai ibe CASH

it invariably required tor nl\ Advertising und
lob Work done nt this ofilco. Wo hope this
nrill be remembered.

Jgi.Tlc Soldier's Belief llomd deMro
t full ireciing "wT the^Coiiituiastenvr.s on su'.o
lay in JnoQarv.

SftjL.Tcacheia of Free Sehoo's can call and
jet t hair pny. A. WI.NUUi Sec'rj.
s (inlet Appointment*.
'i'iw follow.iig'appoinlineiits ltuvc been made

io the South Cuiolina Military- Academy for
he year lbC.J:
SraHTANBUun: J. 11 Beihuno, J. A Clarke,

Iticlifi'i F. Daniel, Thomas M. llunckcl, AibeltCannon, VklY..s Cbautlin, William M.
Dean, George Cuvtis
Union : John Fly Collon, William M. lleaty,

Julius A. Cariislo, David Johnson, K. P.. W»llaco.
Another Vddlcf liOn« Home.
Wo arc sorry io leant that JKS8K W. DYE,

ago I 20 years, <> months and 17 days, eon ot'
Mr. William Dyfc, of this District, died o.

small pox near Kitiltiuoud, about (he first of
December.

This youug tniti entered the service as n

private in one of the Georgia companies, and
for soma titno ronderel service at Fort4Pulaski,
near SutHtillXh. He was afterwards transferredto Virginia, lie is represented as havingbeen n good soldier, and dying as nv

Christian hero. To his aged parents, the aanurat'.icmust he niujt oonsuling. that he was

prepared for (lie sad, but certain event, and
ibat he lives in a brighter aud purer world.

Ijuriiig his last illness, he was attended, it
is said, constantly and unremitinglv, by a

young lady, and received from Iter all those
kindly tniuist rat ions, which an affectionate
mother or si-tcr van so tenderly supply to the
wasting victim of disease. ^This U hut anotherinstance of feminine sacrifice and devotionto our e-tti^e. and should be regarded*
*a significant of that spirit of resistance which
animates the vtt^rc South.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. In, 18<-2.
Maj. Witt. II. Trimiuicr, Dear Sir: I drop

cou a shoit note to give you an outline of
matters and things genet ally n our L» gishiInrcWe arc doing hut little in the way of
1 .cgisl.ition. according t in view of the mailer.Wo work heie all .lay upon a hill and
cou.hole the business itt the evening by indefinitey postponing or laying on the table. A
Committee of both hou*t. ba« becu appointed
i., fiv « ,t«v. r..- i..l; .. «.i ti1.

J -ts - .>v. ......gi.nrnextii the day appointed, and the 20th .bitiuaryis I lie time for re-nAriiihling. I i'i uk it
very likely lh:it both Houses will agree to this
arrangement. lit consc<iueiice of this, the
House lias appointed a Committee consisting
of all I lie Chairmen, both of the standing and
special Commit tee". U> select from tlie cairn
Jar the kills which doniArtd *.i. their judgment,
our earliest attention. Thc.y hare therefoic
taken up out of their order, the bill to prev.ni
extortion, and punish those guilty of it ; also
that to prevent the distillation of grain, and
that to establish a second corps of reserves, or

rather the Militia proper, of- the State. The
latter has passed our House, but 1 canuot tell
what its fate will l>o in the .Senate. It is however,in my opinion, a very imperfect th'.rtg.
There seems to ho n laudable ambition on the
part of our Legislature to prosecute the war in j
which we arc engaged, unto victory 01 death,
independence or annihilation.

liespoet fully, yours,
W. M. IOSIKK.

COLC.MHIA, Dec 11. I*G2.
Dear Spartan : The past week has hern one

»f unusual oleisure to mo. in having Interviews
with Vnjs. T. tl. 1*. Vernon, and IV. M. Trimuiicr,besides n nun bor of other Spartanburg- j
ers. These ail were re unions of rare enjoymentto your corrrspoil lent.

In the Lrgislntu'e tlie»e is n >t much doing
>f present tuoincnt. So backward is Leg isia
ion troni a conviction that a recess would be
akan, that what was very doubtful has become
;ertain!y, and -built Houses have agreed to

;ake a rcce.-s fiom the ISih instant to the 20th
January.
The Oubernatori.il canvass is animatod. At

he "opening of the session and even now, it
To1 J. L Orr, had or would consent, no Com - [
>i nation would have kept him out of I he chief
'hair of Stale. Hut somehow the position is
tot c veted by by hinj, arid tl:e office almost
5 .es a hogging. At \ rercr.t the contest lies
elvrecu ilt-Uo*. Manning and (sen. M. L.
Jon hum. The ini]>r(>riiii[i is that » unuing is
iu the inside trm k. The r«c« is on the card"
'or Tuesday. Personally I have little choice,
nit must say tli.it I prefer a Governor who is
lot at outs it It the Preeitictit of the C'onfedrncy.One of thi aspirants is^ti this position
.Gail. 11.

1. is a great p"! 1y that while scveYal measures
re pei.il ng before the Legislature to meliorate
iivr s:.tiering condition ol (lie families of »ol-
livrtj, sniiie of them are hkuly to he acted uponieforc the recess. God pity ll.o poor women ^u<* c'ffl*LVu : iiatiy may he starving or d--ad
cforc the ilOih January. Ii w inupprcciativc
i legi>'..iiion- if not heartless 't was sai l j
y a member of the II use. in a v eecli, tii.it jlis only husines* that the Legislature should
ave touched was I i' repress i x'oriinn rind preentconsumption of eeiexl grains In (lintilia-
ion. It he li**d the procurement of
leans for the fi n;livs ol sol'horr to this the i
talogue of mc iMiieii had hern completed af- |

>r the tax Slid appropi taiion hills. Again I j|
vy, Oixl pity the pool ! | ^I am sorry f can give jnu no legislative
rws local to to your di-iriet. l'1^^]"4. how- ^
rer, something will yet ho do.n- of advantn- e 1
soWiers frtllies, is it is p'"/>o«r»/to divest

te ordinnry^chooi fund from its real purpose j
id use ! no a fund for the families of soldiers ,
in one yefr this would he wise, ami I hope
w ill he douo l ,

The salt piostion will also receive attention. '
»( when I on ii n ot say. Perhaps it will he at '
liaitiohs flin».ln-iitorrou t period never c
come 111 fic(. Hut 1 hope not. ('. u

Grenada, Mississippi, is slated to have been
copied by Yankee cavalry on Monday, Pet fjhtr 1. Gen. Koascuu has made a forward ^
ivemcnt towards Murfreoaboro.
The New York Herald conjectures that Hunks'
jjydition is designated to advance upon Kiel.- w

jfi-i l\ ilie waj ««f tin York and .Nnies riv I-to
i. " -1

tmmmmin

VIRGIN!A CORRESPONDENCE *

"7 CLTO^*S lhttkrT
"

CA*tX> £KAB FREDERICK3BURO VA.
November 26th, 1802.

Dear Sp rtan: I fit*'* thought whan 1
lust addressed you from Culpepper that

my next letter would bo written from this
aucieut place. Hut thus uriuy again acting
wholely upon the Hefensivc, knows not
when or whither it will be lorccd to move.

The enemy, it appears is in strong force
just on the opposite bunk of the Rappahannock,and we liuve suddenly been
marched here through rain and mud to

1. * 1. 1> ' 1 I
nnu»c pi ins uwrvr ujipruiicii »u ixiciuiiuiiu

by the rout. I cannot conceive what pol- (
icy Uurnsido can have in attempting (en- (

pecially ut this season of tliu year) to lorce
hut way to Richmond, when he could by
the J allies River rout make a splendid
base of epefhtiuns tjo much nearer the city
he aims to captun* Hy concentrating his
forces on the dames he wild have the aftsistn'ueeof his gunboats, and with one
united effort might succeed in the project,
while by this rout* he must have his boats
far in his rear, venture out on dry land
ninlri.sk a series id' battles o' er ajsjiace of
country sixty or seventy miles distant.
Reasoning thus I am not much iucl lied to
the opinion that we will have u light on

this side of Richmond, although two mighty
forces are iu gun shot of each other ut thi
place. As a fact worth ty of notice, I would
Miention that picket firing is practiced hut
9try little on ?hc posts at this place. Is
learn that our pickets are on this and tho*e
of the enemy just on the other bank ol
the river, and that by agreement they do
nol shoot at each other. Fredericksburg
contains about G.OOU inhabitants, und is
located on this (south) side ol the river,
hut I cannot tell you atry'liing of its appearance.We are located a1 tout two miles
from 'lie city where we are farcing accord-
ing tj the usual rates. The Vft&rch to this
place was ijiiite a hard one, marehing from
day-ight till dark with hut I'ttle t»S cat ; hut
Willi iu> the *1ij»cstcr ami the cracker have
become intimate companion, ami by an

inverse operation (the digcs*or crarks the
cracker) u mutual agreement Is arrived at
and all is sain tied !

Cold rains, a cloudy sky, log lii'cs, l»* el
and bread to eat, and branch Water to

lriu't, Constitutes our present, while for
the future we have long marches, muddy
roads, big snows and hard fighting. Hut
with a gtMsl cause, stout hearth ::*» ! a jnsi
Providence to guide, we'll brook the tempest.

1 am glad to see th ough tne Spi'utan of
the llith that the peoj le of Spartanburg
are takiim measures te enforce the law for
bidding the distillation of giaih during the j
war. Noriherii Virginia, Kentucky and
a portion ol Tennessee being lost to u».

(all of w hich are great grain growing m e

lions of tlm comitry i we will need nil the
the grain that has Iwcii grown throughout
he remainder ol the (.'oufvduRt y t » «-op
port the ituniei so* army that wilt be in tin
the Geld ibis \ear. Spirits of ui y k :» !
alo rarely seen In the army now a-ilays.
and good orJi r, kindness and di-:ip!iue
prevulS. 'fVmpe.iately, C!.\'*l>.

l'ltEbl.ItIfKSHI Hri, VA , )
iVccinher f>th, l^G'-I. ) I iI tear Spar an : I have been very punc

tu-il in my correspondence for the last t
month or two. Whether my letters have
reached you or not I tun not advised. If
you have not rccci\cd a .letter from me :

almost evrv wcik for the past two months i

you must accuse the post must or. » ol a gross '

neglect of duty and not in \ In my last j
from this place I spoke ol the condition ol
the armies here, and of the prospects of an

cngageuirnl. Nothing has occurred since
the date ol tuj last letter to change my f

opinion respecting the improbability of a 1

Yankee advance by this route, The It eh
moiid papers come to us daily, howrvtr;
with reports that the « tnony is advancing (

picket firing end skirmishing continual,
Ac., Ac. The.sc reports, gotten up by «

sensatiCtl mongers, are Universally fa'Sl'> 1

there never having boon a skirmish or

even a hostile shot exchanged on the lines \
since wo have been here. Indeed there
|.n » n:- a UMMCliy IIlllCt I VIt V." \ Ot W6
arc insured that Burttside and his army i

arc just on the upj i»site ban!: of the H :|
|iuS):liniock stid is threatening to advance ,
Hut I h ivc ncvettliuless yet to he convinced i
thut Yankee fanaticism is "aid cuotlgh to "

push B lrnsiuo forwaid at this point. Tito 1

reason ot the year forbids extensive land
operations, and even were Hnrnside to at- ,
tempt the movement he could riot expect *
ttJ reach the point aimed at without risk- *

ing bis fortune in two or three general '
Stlgitgciueiits at leu*?, while withal, lie *

So'uld have a scope of ^Ouiilry sixty miles "

hi his rear to guard all the while or stove
VIbis army, for lie well knows that Stewarts' lf'Javahy movement* and Jaek>on's gift at sihanking wotild continually cut off iiissup- w

»ly trains and leave his army without food, c<

to starve in a wilderness. This I think
s a reasonable 01.elusion, and I give itn Mlho public opinion of the country not withlanding,1 really think it would require i

il'iy thousand tuorc Yankees to go to
tichiuoud this way than would be. rcqtfif- h

1 by making the dailies River the base
f operations.

>ur aiiny corj s ero both bore or hue at
bouts, and in the best of lighting him ' 1

hi uld the enemy advance I think it is
fen. Lfu's policy io pounco upon iinu

ni'Uliout Refnmmy. ,Hiilling by company, j.;,,atfallion and brigade, i» the order o! the <>f
i\ ; tlir^c or four hour* arc thus upctil *«'

3

>rcry day which, rflci getting wood,
inking fires and ccoking our r-utiou*, we
nvo but little time to devote to anything
due. Should Maj. Foster's resignation Lc
icceptcd end the promotions regularly
nade, our ofiieor* will be as follows : Col.
\)ward, Lieut. Col. Wiley, and Mnj. Mccham.A coiuiultteu of examination lias
cccntly been appointed.hy, tjew. Jenkins,
!of* is*«n> of Col. (Vwurd, orthe 5th, Muj.
\ilpatrick of the Palmetto Sharp Shootsrs,and Capt. Straight of the Cth regt.»
vlinen duty is to investigato and decide
tpon the qualifications of newly elected
ifficer* in this brigade, and those who are

candidates for promotion, 1 understand
hut the examinations are exceedingly slow
10 decisions have yet been given. The
irenther is quite cool, aud as 1 close the
iiro.speet bids fair for a rainy season.

v <n«p!Uci renin W.ijhingioo to the New
fork \t rn M hits :

' Ibttlrr is be rrui ived from his cote'inst'd
if ili«* post of New "rlcatis. His nets aie«nInrseilby ,tln- guvonmtni in spirit, but (ire
uu impolitic in practice.
tb n Mvi'lellwi lately visited public srlie"!

n New York. ami in an *ddre*a to the boys told
heni they must esccl the present generation
'in truth and hono-." We hope thoy will
ake liia advice anil never aend lalae diapatclies.
There i» an on dil in circulation that General
ohn Morgan ia to be tnn<to A Mdjor-Ocncral,
rith three brigades, and each brigade tc l*t»
applied with a battery. It is also reported
lint fob nela Greenfeldt and [>uke are to bo
ppointed Hrigadierd»enei nl^n the same coinland.

\ I aittsriea « T" h l * *
... cum i.m vii iup?uijf wn insnnf, tfic^c
re twelve Yankee ships in -iglit off t'harles>nbur. For several days Urge square rigged

lips ami schooner* have leen passing Houclift'I, knii I on .Monday tbcre passed in llu«
inrse a large tndincr, side whorl, with a

piare sail forward, and n large house on deck.
he weather was (Co h.uy to perm t a distinct
serration. ,

T. S. Itoss, the Confederate Marshall for the
strict el Georgia, was murdered at Marri-
a, by men who were on it spree. The mm*
rer* have been arrested
The statement in the Guardian from the
sic Quartermaster General's Department,
at^7'HI coats, 'J.tit'O overcoats, .I.IMH) pants,
id 600 blankets have been delivered lo the
nfedrrn'e Army
Abinhntn the Fiisl -.'tiis e. slaveholder and a

tilleman', and is now regarded generally as

exemplary patriarch. ft! «*>e orcnaion in
typt, induced by love for bis wife, and fear
the Egyptian fre«^oUer« be fold a oiiiijja'
lie

Yours, truly, CLAUD.

BATTLE OF FlU^ERICKSBUBfi.
The following diitpatcli received from

[lenernl Lee late Inst night, December 11 :
"At lilne o'clock this ^Aturday morning.

Ilio enemy attacked the right winu, and a* the
fog lifted the battle mn nrontt the line fronf
the right to the left until 6 p. in., the enemy
bein » repulsed at nil points. ihnuk* be to (Sod.
Aa usual we have to tnottrn the .loss of many
brave-men. 1 expect the battle will he renewedat daylight to.morrow morning.
Signed, ROUT. C. I.EB.
"Approved by the Srerelary ol War.
A privk'e dispatch received in Cfnrleston.

uf the same dale, sava the fight to day result*
sd in our favor, (Minerals Matey tiregg ol
litis State, T II. K. Cobb, of Georgia, and
Hood, of Texas, were killed this morning
One of the enemy's gunboat* oil Stonn

shelled our battery on Hattcry Island nnd l.egare's,below Secessions ille, f*'r about an hour,
mid a small force lasilcl, but wcrtt back immediately.Nobody f'urt.
An otNcial dispatch was re-cive''' at tbe War

Itrparluiefii from General Kvnns that the onetnybad inane a detfionstrst ion on Kinstou, N (' ,

uu Tar river, backed by a force of gtinboa's.We (ought them successfully, nnd damaged
some of the vessels very badly when the enemyretired. It is supposed .he object of the
i-ncuiy was to em the railroad at fSoldaboro'.
A telegram from Oohlshoro csliiuntes the ene

my's lores n( ten thousand, and says thst they
npprnncheil within t u miles of kinstoti.
The Mobile Evening News lias a dispatch

d.itr'J vlurfWescoro, 12th V>|' December, which
».iys Col. K. I". Tyler will leive to inorroiv for
i 'hat ten oojjh. en rout a for I ieot gta. w it h a ti umberof Abolition officers taken prisoners nt
Hart sville.

II.. il... 11.1. c I III,.
.... .us i mi vm. iv-ton.s proms tunned

1,'ltH) hairs of ("ill I of belonging to YHikes
speculators, near fori nth.

betters from tSe summit.^tive. m.len cast
KiederickbhUrv, state that a largo portion of
I lie town was de'reyed hy .-hells and fire.
The pi»t otliro Mock was tired atiil Itnr 11 o< 1: the
Virginia Hank and Meihodist Cnureli aril
Tackett s Woolen Mill weir nlso burned; the
I'linrl House was uninjured
The (light ol' the f«w eitiionn who remain !

is ilr crtlieil «« * very ili-llessing scene.
It is repotted 'hat iiic fitly thousand 5 inkershave cfih.-fl the I've . \I1 aei-o.iii «

spralj confidently ol a su er-s ol our mmwlnn the general ngag-tueni tsk"s j In r.

Our lo-s tn ki Ictl itii I v. ntThded, in the skirmish.was aboii' oito hutS'lt o I and thirty.
Hi'iiortrtf Capture ol' (iliMlon.

ittl.Kirjtl, Doce.obrr I *» liiti'l!i'*.*ti«*e from
IviiMton states that d.ltiNt of .»ur tr i.ijit fottg. '

he ennny from t> o'clock yetler lay morning,
iit111 1 o'clock in tan eve i ug, when ticii.
Krans retired nor rs lite t iter. Ge't. Foster
wnt a llag of trtlce, demanding ati iincoiidiinthilsurrender (ten. Kvans rcplirtl hy tellughim "to go to hell!" All quick new.

A private metsage from itold-horo stale*
.hat Kin.atjd 1:«. ! liiileit.

Crom CliurlCNtoit
Guaklkston. December 15..The enemy

tgaid commenced aarly this morning to slieU
he woods fr. tn Stoiio Uivcr, and coit'ititu-il
tearly all day, without effecting Htiytbing.
Xuother ~cssol from Nassau, w:th an a-aur

ed cargo and Government stores, has arrived
lately nt a Confcder ite port.

Passengers l»y 1a-t night's Northern train
ay it i* reported 'h it thctc are folly gunluat.sin ihe Koniinke

General her was ir »ps ih.i_ke»I of the fight
sheering and encouraging hi» meu, whenever
langer threatened.
At the latest iolvices, ail was quiet. Brigidicr(ten. Jaeksou is reported among the

vilUd of the enemy.

TUB NEWrst>ATnW^i;OtlJMN. T1
"pW» 'Aboii'li')' Itplbtr will) 400 MckuJ
of salt and 2,00(1 pE^ of boot*, Voort captur^Tui
d at r.oc«(uoU, Aimmt, by a company of "

partisan ranger". li seem* that these men had y|
a boat end jrere on^ regular trading cxpodi- n<

i\n along the coast. cc

( en. Scult'Aeilur to Lincoln, about " Way
ward Misters depart in paacu," han produced >n|
a scnantlon lu England. Some of the paper,
call Gen. Sooti the Wellington of the United «'
States. *

General Joseph K. Joliiistou arrived in Chat- g
^anoogi on the 8th instant, and has establish- | ri

"ed his headquarters there for the present, and c<

will enter immediately upon the duties to which
%c has been assigned, in the command of the
Western Department, now composed of the
DistvTrls of East and Middle Tennessee, and
the Army of the Vlssisslppi.
The Yaulceo gunboats pioe^gdcd iyj the llup- j

pahaunock river, and when opposite 1 ort Koyal "

our batteries opened upon them. The Yankees
returned the tire.

Durnside seems to be following the OC>iH»Ationof his predecessors, lie his taken to
i.:... ,i ,t i_ « , 1

uHvmng un uiu VIUI'I atue ui rn«r, anu iioci

not venture across for fear of falling ot» a ' Lee'
shore with a ' otoncwnll' in tlie rear.

The Grand Mastci of Mason* iu South t'arolinalias received nu application from .Masons
iu the 4Sih .New York Regiment at Hilton
Hoo'l, asking in wh it way a dispensation will
lie granted them to opuu a traveling ledge,
offering to make the jumper reuiittaucc and 'j
Work under the jut Juliet iou of the Grand K
Lodge of South Carolina. ^

TI»o resolutions are gti iruiiloeriug the Con- J*Trderate war debt u**c before the Georgia Lcgis- ]j
laturc, in nocordauoo wiiu the prouijil and m

spirited example set by Alabama, and followed '

closely by South Carolina. |lThe Legislature of Mississippi convened at c
Jackson on the 17th of this month. e

The small pox tins broke out near Charlotte, '

Nori* "nnlii.H
,

^ i1 ue fight at f'redei iekshurg commenced on
the iwnrui» g of tbc llth instant. The cn'trey
attempted the passage of the Rappahannock »

at three points, by means of pontoon h>idge*.
| At two |>:int.s they were repulsed, tint at the
third, 'being under cover of their g'iu«) they '

{ could not be interrupted. and they were » ni

gaged in constructing the bridge : but if they
eroes and ascend plain above, tliey sill be |

| swept by our /tin's. At 11 -t accounts the firing t
Sti.l continue.I. It was reported at six o'clock *'
that llii* enemy were crossing.
The St. Louis Republican says that a large

juoport i »u 1>f ilovey's expedit iiti Consists ot t

cavalry, which * to ob tract the retreat of the "

j rebel army <l >wu the Mississippi, cut of the ^

railroad, An I to compel a battle with the coin- t
liiticd uati< ..ul force* marching soulhatd.
The tallowing siguiti att sentence occurs in '

the New \ k llerahl: " If, with a million ol

J the first an I best irmed men in the world, and
with a Co operating navy Millicictil to dcmolj isli that "I Great Itriiniu, wd cntinol within th.
next three or four months put down the armed <
forces of litis rebellion, we may then in reality
prepare I'm- Kuropeau intervention.'*

Ma«-:tchusell.s having failed to f'tittif]' h-u
ouots, .» tiro ft has Vj ;en ordered there.t vlit Ivt.'aa I el rgvtiic t have formed 1

^what they e-:J| an eitiaaeipaiiou commission. j I
V lite N i««sii leit«T, states ilmi »cvcn car '

| g'*e> of negroes ha\c la'v'y he n offer* 1 fin j
sale iu Cuba liy the Yank is. j .

VonrC. IM ' ru'l r.tblter, was « a: dotted by tin I
n. s.i..

l .HI Mlllli |.| III* Vlltll ll.
,

Til" ««*i Vi n:i can ln|iiako wn« f It .-rii»i '

liiv in ilic v..1.1 it v "I U rliiii'tnl mi<l throng1!- iJ e*.:t Ilerit-*« ..uni , .1 iciv d »ys .«i -re ' 1
1 Ju I'. I. a\e«. ..f f)i*n:igr comity jNorth t .ivoii.i l. elm recently pub!i-lic I » hi

i ivl* in .i Itichnio'.id pi! <*r. del li'iii ; ll-cwoiti
, i jl.rli'l »nci;*y »i'*l |'i |';ii*:.ii r.» ot the North lo

ci.ti«It tli*.* i«IHIinn, Ii.k kru urrcMed on 'In* 1

charge iif iiir! i*. ;»!t\ an I lo civile Ttiim 1

|,Gen. Si igl" l'ai :M>ur l n proclamation order- ) \
ing an i'li el.' ii fin i member i>f I'iingi'tiii in A
I lie l»i«iru*i?i nf Norfolk, I'rincofs Ann, Nnn»o- '
inoli'l, I'.ii i iimuili, and l-do of Wight ooiiii ^
Jir*. j |\

A «pi-i*inl di-paicli In the Ai|v«;(i)cr ntiil I A
Register, ) 11o«l MTnfieed>oro. Hecenih«-r 8
khvs ilea. IliuJm n i'imnh'I from Arkansas lo ^Vicksburg willi mm. An expedition ol
3il,l*l)ll, ii \r i. >nid wmiM move overlnnl from '*
Helena to (liciinda.
MMMMiMWmMMMVWMMMMOMBM

I %>i; Snlo. {
VXKGRO WOMAN nged nh<m; oft yeaas, *'

a mpiiHl !"«>»)K or Nl'l'SK. Will In*
sold low for cndi. Apply to t '*

vl. KW-'OKD. All y.l»rc 18 * II
. w I

rl\>
4 R« »l'T ."lit nr*re» of good Ian 1 under a goodfenor, iIkiiiI iliree mile* from ilic Conrl *^

House. oniuirt* at ihi* office.
Hoc1d'J In* *^

Kquity 'jJ. II Littlcjolm and Otlur«, rs. Kluaheih |;I/utlejohn, Administratrix. I li
Kill lot- ...I- « . ».". ... .v. ...w.r .t..U .l«IIIVIUCm.*'

"|>V virtue of ii order from the Court of Jjll Kuuiiy, ! will -.ol at rl,i* l:«t.' residence o' {Jl»r. Tell * I.iiilcjolni on S \ II UPAY, the :17th '

il»y of December, instant, the three old no- ..

groes tin-lit ioi.ed in ;he report of the Commissioner,to tin* liiwr.-i hfil !er .imong the heirs. JT. bTOl; i FAKICO'.V, C. K. S. D.
»>r A WINllt,), Deputy.Com'm Office, 0. UWJL 41-i't

:v<> riCE. ;Laud aitti IVo % Faroes fu^ Sale, c
\\7II.I. ' v 1 i r .-putviiburg Court House '
H on the t.r.-i MONDAY IN JANUARY,
rF\v<> Nf^roesi, c

belonging to the estate of CAPT. RALPH L
SMITH, deceased, viz: RKl'REN, 88 years 1
of nge, NANCY, -f"i years »»r age, a number
one cook. ^

-AfLSO. I»
Af the time time, will »u- a»l4 the tract of ^LAND where sai l deceased livi»d. containing ^Five hundred and twenty-two jAoriEs, k,It is a hetiitiful place mid good land, sevenmiles l'r« 111 the toeu of Spartanburg on tb« p,Laurens rood, sntne three hundred notes of prt.'iiil tract iu the poods.I i<(

.ALSO. J FrA' !hc aatnc time, or? other tract, known Fc
a* the McARlW. TRACT, containing iihout Fi
ir i ,*v joining Umli of .Major J

hiuI Hie Cftato of ANDKKWMOOKK. Ufc»-:»*t''I. OrI* rxoin wialiiinc 10 pitreha«e (lie land*. can (lu
goi any infoi motion from \VM. J.VS. SMI TH.

0«V Ml prions having demand* ngaio*t ilie Iff
sni'l enisle, will hand them in for i mediate III
payment im H in. Jiih. Smith. All indebted 'o Hi
M ini eatftte, will make immediate payment to
Win .liii. Smith. ,.lot

TCini.n of mhU, r_ mouths, with interest J..I
frr'ni date. j lai

W.M. IAS. SMITH, '
Jit

P. M sfTKMS. i >
|<ee i f tl*w j

* Tim

T* 111 mk%m It V'C#ae fi.'^BTAVINO received tafttrv petitioua to tjjf31 RiclpBiord this wifttAp obltia lb* pay
jo 10 manya^ldien^whiba hmllif*
o now nffcrftiK for tbo want o^tdi pay.hart cnuaUu to do sp, and will lrtfe here
i or about tbo ty-st of January neat. I am
»w in correspondence with-several of (be o i

r«who ha.e given m* uiticb valuable iuforaticti,and I aim in hope* 1 will U^uiieceaailin obtaining something to relieve tl^ygaater many poor aoldjora' family
Any olio dctiring "n# to atl<*iul I o Their

ainm nnmi apply at unco. As my business
ill be only to attend to olaim*, and my lime
r stay only limited. I em attend to no boa- (
age of any kind, and only carrying a aioaH
alise myself. I hope 1 will Hot be asked to
irry anything but letters. *

J. M. ELFORD. 1
Spartanburg, S. C., Dec. U, 18t)2. 1
l>cc 18 41'tf

WATSTEI>.
~

4 situation as teacher by n lady who liaa
7\_ had experience iu teaching.a aituation
i a pleasant Country neighborhood, prefer til.English. French nud Music taught, if
odrcd. Plcaso address Miss. M. K. 11., Heidille1* O.
1V 1* - 41 ?.*
HK STATIC OK SOUTH CAROMN'^%

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Elijah Unrnctt, Adtn'r Applicant.

* vs.,
Ellfii T.Tpscotnh, and wife .lvtl»*ilsan, ft nlDdlfntlauU
I'ftitivn to amend HCttleineiit au<l decree.

tT appearing to my satisfaction I but William
Kdw.ard McDnuiet. and wife Mlviruli S., W.

'. Shook and wife Amanda S.. ebiltlMMf W.1
Golightly, uanic* not known; the heir* of |fefni. Underwood, and wife Harriet, nntne* nut

nown. and Hit-hard II. Willi*, legation ef Mar-
lia L Golightly, deceaeedffealdc beyond the
iniits »( this State : It i* tlierefore ordered
ud decreed (Wtliiry appear .rt thn Court of
Irdinary.-lo be hidden for Spartanburg l>igict, nl S; iirti|iihiirg Court House on the 20th
lay of March pext, to'show cilM, if any lliey
an, why a final settlement ami decree of said
state made on the 12th of December inSt.
Iiould not bf (oircilcd.
Given nfitr my band and seal of ofhoo, the

"ith da'v ot December, A. D.. 18U2.
JXO. HAULM lit>.\lAlt. o. a. n,

Dec 18 41am
rilK STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA

SUAUTANDURG DISTRICT.
'Ration for Letters of Adminialration by Juo.

Kurle I'omar, eiop, Ordinary.
11' 11IIRKAS Till) HAS ARNOLD has filed
i 1 liia pel it ion in my office, praying that
.filers uf Admin -iration, mi all ami tdugiilurlie koihIs and chattel*, right* and credit* of
IAMKS ARNOLD, Into ol the District a toreaiddeceased, *liou'd lie granted her.
Tlie»o are therefore 10 c'itc and ndinoui*h

11 mi I singular, the kindred and creditor* of
lie »aid deed., to be and appear in flic Court
>1 Ordinary, for ;aid District, to be holden on
donday, the «> h day of Jniiunry next, to
how catnm if any, why llie.anid AdmiaUti a
ion should nut be granted.
Given iiu U-r r*\ hand and seal of office, I hi*
1th day of Deceinlier. A. I)., 1SU2.

J. KARLtS UO.M VR, o. *. n.Nov 27 a*2l
STATE OK SOUTH UAMUl'.lNA.

Si \ETA Nfit l<eIIT.
Ration for Letters of AdmiuUtratlca by Jno.

Kii lc ll'»-iiar, c.'i|., Ordinary.
l\* II HUH AS WILLI \M A LUX A NDKR be*
» v tiled bis petition iii toy o.bce praying Ilint Letter* of Vd'iiini*:ration, >/ />'.!<it n<m. jrilli tlie Will nutii-v i un ill *o I . '

;i)<nU and o!r»il«l-\ fright* iiu I crrdns ot
'HUM AS C||KSM',V| dypefl«od, laic of the)i*li i.-t :iror<'»ii I. I be ({riiutwl Inn.
Tlic-e .irr I hurefVii e f«> « »! ami :..itnoni'li all

ii'l «>iti » t'ar. I !>« k.n lrt.il and prMitorj of ilio
ni l iUtim<i"l. I > be m l iiJiJip'i in 1 t'nurl I
I Ordinary. for --«» I Dm. riei. i<» l» lioidcn
Y.d iy. ilif ".'oil: diyi.f i> ccni'-cr in»i.. ioi.Ii.iw
nil... if any, trliy the said Administration
liquid ii.>i lie .^rniiii'il.
I. t'v*11 under my Lati 1 md se».". ..i ottiee, i i,fill da;. of MoCetll'jrr, V. D.._JlS<iJ.

J. K.\I.I.K r.ifJIAK, ». s. ii.Dee 1* 41i:t

i^i?4rr <>Fi.r/rncus
N'I V P.KM MNl\f! IN T!IE P O. IT T<>

Tl'KSDA V, 10TII 1<K«\, IM.J.
i \:vwn. 1 Min l uii'y Mo s,Irs. I'.li*Pelt D rain II 11. .uric*,Irs. N.I' Dullnmu. I'll s Sj-ai ks,Ir. A. I'. II in ell fi o- IIu-l.s. J

lis* Jane D. 1'iirruM. ' W. Mnrim,
Irs. Ann Drown. An-i n lloss,
li«s V. runna Maiden D ei. on Lt-e.
liss Amy I'.i-Nnuoii,. Prct .lav l» Hawk n«,
.. 0. Hinimo-i, 14. II. Wtigl.r.Ir». Mat* Ann Cook, K. II. Puggnns,lios. Ilayncs. \ is* Jane S. Wuffuri',Irs, Elizabeth rater Eliza i> Heaves,fi.1l, M M Miller,
. ('. Hlsliop, Mrr. Ti J."Thomson,lis. .lane -lenlli-'s, Mr*. Sm zh ( Miilun,\\. Tu-nor, »!ar a C- (join,
K Free, A. M. Smith,
ancis lick her, M s K Pol crson,I,. Scat, M s* Martin M'oliorI,Ir. McKntofih, Mrs. M. S. Martin,icut. J. E. _Vi«c, l*. »V. Drown,

o': l». I.. M«.Kay, Mrs Marti.a MeAbee,
tines An.lorson, W. Andtcw,Please vail an.I gel isc above letters.

J. A. LEE, P. M.

LI T OF I.KT7 EES IN P Ti. IT TO TUESDAY",itir11 DEP.. I^'VJ.
.ruler.on, Janus Lums, D

J Lnnrnu, Fleetwood
jiHon, ffipl. H. I.. Lester, M s» Sally J
islicp. Jeflcrsoti [jc-ciic Mi«s A C
i'uhco. S .1. lobby ,Mias Sally(care
rown, Miss M. I". J \v Montgomery,
arrow3^ ("apt. F. j

.nr?, .» . n. I MCI ICtllTll. Jollll (Torryimt, tiranhcry j E.lcn Proctor)rank*. Miss M. A Martin, Miss Miirthn,e'c'.er. Mrs. Win, j McGinn'.*.Mi.»sAmeliaishop. Miss Ann I Minrose, Henry ' I
ctiinnc*. Charles j Moloney, W A
iirmtt, MI.-A K- F* < Monk, Sir* Amanda1 Maiht.-i*, Mi** Fannie
amp, ('apt. W T) J * il'.er, Mrs F.l'sa
antrcll, Mrs. hiisa Martin, Mrs Nancy
annon, Mr. A MoMakin A Finger,liapman, Mr*. Nancy MoMakin, W D
In. k. Jetr. faarv'i)

"

MrAb.e, William
unip, Cupt. .1 C Morris. J KI i
rook, » vl. ,1 M | Manney, Miss Mnry i®Uiu, Mr II C ( Miller, MA! Irenniinw, Dr f Martin, Mr* T II Iolo, > i** Matin.la Martin, Miss Mart !ia J tullin*. Jacob t

Owen, Mia* Mary <wis, Mrs II I,
cbl, Mi** Nannie Petty, John
urban, Cor pi. E E Palmer, Mrs Satith
itli.i, Hice
tbias, A Kichardsons, Mrs 8a- ,

rah | '
irncst, James Ueul, David
runs, ('apt. J H (-) Richardson, Mrs I II

I
t'ga»nn, I> H (2) | Sanders, Miss Fl!z» G
ipp, MrsWasbiugton Smith, K It
ilder, Tim*. Scnti, W IÎ
ey, Jacob (2) Smith, Airs Synrhia .ister, Wm. Sesy, Kuhen S |nch, Tbos. <>r Ralph Suntli, Mrs Mary A t

0Smith j Smith, Mrs Mary p
I Stealing Mrs Thnrsey 1 .iflin, M J K

K I Ton"/, Win
. I Thomas, James

inter. He* Joseph Turner, Rando'ch
nit. Miss Einina Thompson, Mrs Elizalling.(care William) | befh

1ikin*, I>r W J 1 \\ ieg , Miss Emily A!in*on. Selma I Walker, Miss M P c<
nes, Elias Wraver, Proprietor; d<
oh a. II for 11 ayn j Factory'emtron. Walker, Mi..« Addic

J A LI"!, I'M, i
%

' IS

ipJVtAXT AKP lliriCTOK OniDAl'l OffMl^ ^1CoLrMBtA. December 18, IMS.
flF.NKR.VL OUDJfK NO. 48. \
y ALL imprtw«»tu»ftor muKi ff 9ml T*t ?££Vf&JKCSS1 <££r£ I
report lo ( .»nre<lemi/(>ttocr« for N1*0(7 4fj|fnervine mu»t 1* madw eeeordiBgtti tM n*| ^Brti? dhu... pf a.t p^fouk iraf>rc*qd <* yiilS flmart appear on tiiYCumpat*' roll], oltfetf (^4 ^Bin tbia oAeo or . cjnUrly mml* Mt by Dm «MP>
c«r* uCth* milittn, m jiropcrljf belonging? til* H1 at Cotpa of Keoenre*. ^B

lly order of th« Oertmor. I
A. C. OAKLINOTOX, ' HAdjutant anJ Inspector-General of 8. .

Dae IK 411w
pedf Kach pnpw in lb« State eejqr mh«.fflfK3gj\TB OF SOUTH CAROLINA I

£VARTAxtfURO BTSTRICt. . . I
Citations for Letters of Administration by H

Jno. Karle Humor, esq., Ordinary. » H
WllEUJUSJOAU^mYANTthaefilodlOapetition Tft* l:\f olUvc pray in* tbat.Lef H
tern of aduiiuiairuuan, on all a*u siugulAr; IM H
goods aud chatties. rights and' credits df H»:xtxn (UAl'U-A.V, Ut^of the Wei net
aforesaid, decease'!, »hoy)A he wfsuutf Lim. V

TltcSe are thereforoAytuie And adtofwtnb^afland singular, the-kindred and creditor* eftbi H>ajd deed., le he and appear i»i the Crurt Sf IOrdinary, for Said District, to be boMea ed I
fViday, the 2t»lh day of December iasl, la Hshow cause if any, why the said Adaiaietra- Itjun should not be grunted. 't IGiven uud^r luy.lmnd and seal of office, tkll I1 lib day of l)eae.n,-er, A. I) , 1KC2. H

J. RARUTBOMA It. o. a. v.

........ i uitini|( ivi* ii 19I .F of ACCOUNT ANl> NOTKS in my hands
lor collection and settlement during bis
«.M»ce in (he Confederate «ervic\ All perpoa^fiavtng accounts unsettled, will please com|forward promptly and make payment. If ,u».iUc (o pay I he cash, please call and gift a
tote. an it is desirable tn bare (he account#?lo>ed .|>. A. II. KIRBV.

.Ingu.it 7 . 22tf *

Coon NkitiH Wanteds .

I WILL PAV the highest market price fer,o.OOOCOON SKINS, to manufacture iftte
fur Hats. C. I'. HKMSF.N.Nov. 1ft (Carolinian) 8ft.2»t-Pi

< >rtciir:
~

i LI. porsnns ii.debted lo the APAJRAN'.(*\ lll'MO KXI'RfcS$ for Subscription,erueing >r otherwise, will please call anA'ad make payment of the same to A. HE It lEll,a«. 1 have left my books in hie hands ferollortinii. Il» i« .1. ...it '.1 *
j ... » .-tj in Nil (II'KJ'S.t fincf :ippcvtAin*nceii, nil of which U In(Hiil condition. i <

A. S. DOtGLAM.Oct -* H33*

>r>lin/ i«» p^^W^WWjwi3®i®»L-tte>!, will please- com* forward ami Mill*.
% II. WIIITK,

Jior 27 Si3.If A«frrohiTS<rBtttrs

*

Dec 18 41 .

'

2W~

wantBD."
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAKSH

IJVir which » note will be given and a »ort.gnge on three negroes u> secure the paymentof the same. Apple at once in
J .M. Kl.lO It I).

Spartanburg. Doe. 8th, 18(12.
' I>e««, 11 4021

Notice. »

ALL persons indebted tn-the ertste of WM: *

Mcl>. IMIiMKIt, deceased, are requester!
lo make payment, those having demands
again*! *nid estate, will have them pioperlyattested to.

TIKIS. lWLMF.R. Adatr.
Yorkville, R. Dec 1, 1802. 40-Sw

i >sr,
ON Tn< wltv, 2d December, a large SQLARK I

DtlOACU. with hair, mirmu tided by a
piatn jet and gold t int. A reward will he givenby being brought to M Suhn's College.Dec 11

~

40It

ATTENTIOTV! V
CAMP PASOLA. »

Nr.Mt KiwrnX. N. I'.. I»ec. ii. l8i>2. jVI.I. MemWrt of Co. A. Ilolcotnhe Leg.aS. 1
St' \, u<>w absent, wKn.e furlough, bav*

expired. «re hereby warned to report to their
t'omnium! at this camp or wherever it then
may he. wiliiti i*» weeks fwtn this da'e. er
they \> ill ho puMirlted and treate '

as deserters.
T. C. BRADY.

<\-»l I. C < A., Il.»l. L'gion. ii C V.
Dec 11 4ySt

FOIt KES'T;
rnifAT *tlu*b!e PLANTATION known ti

the Paeolct P.ace." formerly ovofil hjrt...r.i» Milts, deceased. There are UW ncrw
Ivii el. I I" of which is of the very best bottoni.On ili« |>irn.i>ct these i«« ctiml'oriiU^
an I InDwelling llnu«e. nnl mil houses f»r
crvniii.t. !> Ar , nil in go«>inr-ler. ami can be occupied at <>uc«.
The place is nlmut 117 wiles above Sparta*-burg(J II.. liircdl,, c»s ilit Il»w.tnl (i»p r<«<l.

\p;4y t<> J. M KLF«Hll>. Spananbnrg C. II.i
>. or Dr. I'OLl HiU'i Mil.!."*. Ctdiimbna,roik co.. x. c: U. II. Ml 1.1*8,Dec. 11 40*

-

M'tintod tw Hen',
*A HOL'SK witl» aornnunouAtion* for acrvantaami liw ics. Applr nt ibis office. .

Doc. 4 89t?

FOU>l>,
VSI'M o" MOSEY. wliicli the owner van

have by piornig property and payingtor ilii* advertisement.
"all at tbc residence of Mrs. nltlwrll'sI>ec. 4 89if

ST. JOHNS-7HIOH NCHOOIi
SIMUTIMII RG C. II., H. C.

rjlHH EXERCISES of tl.i* InMifitinn, ana|pointed for Jutne mom Its pant, will be
r«.nmed <r.i ilie iliird Monday, 19rh of January,

Fur informal ion applv to the subscriber.
WILLIAM illWIN, Principal.Dec. 4 811

ATTENTION,
ll«APQ'RTUS IIOLTOMDE LEG ION. ,

Camp N«ar Kixtms, N. C.. Not. 2H, IR6*i

ALL absent members of I ha IIOI.COM Blf
LKOIOX who are capable of performingduty, are hereby ordered lo report immediate,

ly at this Camp. Those failing to do so within
a reasonable time will be published and treated*
as deserters. Bv order of

UAPT. J. M. nOST.
Commanding Legion.Dec. 4 89tf

^otice,MV office is over Hobo. Edwards A Cnriialc'e
Law Office. C. LKE, D. D. 6.

March 13 ly
>ori JK. T

I^Vlt. L. C KHWtMlV I - I-O VI- w. V-*


